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A PRINCE AMONG BEGGARS.
I have aIready remarked that, with very few exceptions, all the

London beggars live up te their nieans ; and that what they earn,
or rather swindie out of a benevolent and confiding public, is
spent in eating and drinking. The. luxuries in this way, which
somae of our street mendicantscan often boanst of, would appear
incredible te those who are ùnacquainted vith the subject. But
gin is the great thing with mIost of them. I knew one, and only
one, who spent a considerable portion of his professional proceeds

in ihe article of dress. This man, wlo used to be seen daily in

ihe neilrbourhood of Holborn, decrepit in appearance, and with

the most rag"ed a*irdrobe that was ever fastened about the huann

body, regularly gave up his avocation at six in the eveaing, and in
about ao heur afterwards, was te be seen in the parlour of a pub-

lie-house in Gray's Inn Lane, where he remained till eleven at

iiglht, smoking his pipe, and drinking his brandy and water, and

dressed in a suit of clothes, with his legs encased in top-boots,

ihichno gentleman would be ashamed ta wear. The gentleman

te whom J arn indebted for this interesting fact, tells me thathe

has missed this mendicant for some time, and has not been able

te learn what bas become of hin. Very few of the fraternity,

boxvever, %vaste much of their gleanings in apparel: the belly is
the great thing with the vast majority of thein ; they are great
gourmands. Not more partial is an alderman ta his turtle soup,

*iian are these gentry to the good thina of this life. There are se-
veral of them whoa' spit' their goose or duck at least three times

.u week. There are also numbers who hold regular convivial

meetings, at which some remarkable gastronomic feats are per-

formed. On saine special occasions they regularly elect lieir
chairman, rnd have their series of toasts, their speeches and songs,

1is on other great public occasions. It is known Lo several per-
sons that George IV., when Prince of Wales, went, on one occa-
sion, vith bis friend, Major Hanger, ta witness the scenes whicli

take place at these guzziing exhibitions ofrthe mendicants. Tu-
cored as the young prince was by Sheridan and others of his boon
comprinions in all sorts of frolics, ie enjoyed the scene for some
time. Àt last, however, a circuinstance oceured which sonewbat
disconcerted hin. The beggr who presided on the occasion as

chairman, after a temporary pause in the nerriment oftho even-
ing, rose, and pointing te the prince, said,,' With the permission
of the company, I calls on that ere gemman viti a clean shirt on
for asong.', *-A round of applause from the rest of the 'jolly beg-

gars' showed how eagerly they responded t the appeal thus made

to Ryal'igþiaess. He Mwinked signiftcantly at Major lan-
-'ar;'and thenistammered out tia expression ofta hope, that as he

athecopan would excuse him..:
ý"Not a lit ofit,Kaid"the chairman.

'Ve'll have no denial, young man,' said another of the jovial
crew.

-t.Perhaps, gentlemens you'Il allow the gentleman to sing by
pr'oxy,' interposed Majpr -anger.

P roxy !' said several voices at once, 'vat's proxy?'
O, anotlier person singing.for him,' answered the major.
0, certainly, if lie can find oe,' said the chairman, looking

round for the concurrence of the company in his sentiment.
0, thera can buIe objections t that,' observed a duzen voices

at once.
'Couie, then, -- , you must do it yourself,' said the prince,

uddressing himself to the major. The latter promptly responded
to the appoal, and sung amidst grenti applause, a well-known bal-
lad-well-known, I menu, among the fraternity tlrenmselves--call-
ed. 'The Beggar's Wedding."

Gen'l'inen,' said the proprietor ofa litle unwashed and un-
shaved face, and a nose of remanrkable flatness, vlho sar opposite
the chairtian,.' gen'I'men,,let us drink the lieaith and sang of the
genil'iani vot's just sung.'

'Gen''inen,' shouted the chairman, drawing his own glass'to-
wards hiiself ; 'gen'l'men, fill your glasses."

Every glass was full te the brim in a moment.
'The gen'i'man's health and song,' said the chairman, in sten-

tora accents..
'The gen'I'man's health and song,' shouted a host of voices,

and in an instant every glass ivas emptied of its contents, except
that of the prince.

'I say, young man, vy don't you drink ta your riend ?" said a
round-fiteied mendicant, wio sat opposite his Royalllighness, his
cyes rolling in a fine frenzy through the inspiring influence of the
liquidi he liad s copiously quaffed.

'O, I beg your pardon, sir,' answered the prince, vhio ad
been for the maoment last in surprise at the ecstasies of uprearious
rnrriment ho witnossed every whlere around him ; 'O, I beg
your pardon, air, fan thxe onmissin,-it wvas quite accidentai, I assure

you. Thuis wvas adidressed to the pensonagp who bat] challenigedi
bita fer not drinking te cira major.

'<Vell, vy dan't yen de it now ?' inquired] tic othrer, whor wras a
very censequential parsonge in Iris own estimation.

Thei prince filledi up bis glass, anrd having drunk off the contents
to thre healh aud song of Major Hanger, held it ont lu hris liard in
'n inverted position.

Ilmivo! you're a trumpl! Go i, clean shirt ! -shouted a d'ozen
ovices,-J

'Three cheers for the gentleman who bas favoured us with so
excellent a song P exclaimed the prince, beginning to feel himself
more at home. As hespoke ho rose, and waved bis hand with
bis empty glass in the air, as if to lead the plaudits of the otherrs
Al present were 5itheir legs in an instant, and deafaning and uni-'
versai were the cheers with which the Major was reeted. The
scene was keptup with great spirit and eclat, until at least one
half of the 'joly beggars' iad drunk themselves asleep, and lay
like somany masses of inert clay on the floor, in an horizontal posi-
tion. The prince often afterwardsspoke of this adventure. He
never mentioned it irr the hiearing of Sheridan, without the latter
feeling the deepest regret that ha was not an actor in so rich a
scene of ow li fe.-Skelches in London.

Picrawexc PAPERs.-WE must indulge in ne more parting
glance at these matchless effusions of wit and humour, for the
sake ofbringing forward, in a new character, one of the quiet-
est, but by no means least efficient, of the personages who figure
in the Pickwickian records

THE FAT BOY's COURTsHIP..

With these words the fat boy led the way down stairs, his pret-
ty companion captivating all the ivaiters and angering all thé
chamberumaids as she followed him into the eating-roon.

There was the ment pie of whicli the youth had spoken so
feelingly ; and there were, noreover, a steak and a dish of po.-
tatoes, and a pot of porter.

' Sit down,' said the fat boy.. 'Oh, my eye,' hew prime h I
am so hungry.

Havingapostrophised his eye in a species of rapture five or six
times, the youth took the head of the little table, and Mary set
hierselftat the botton.

'Will yon have some ofrthis?' said the fat boy, plunging into
the pie up to the very ferules of the knife and fork.

' A little, if you please,' replied Mary.

The fat boy assisted Mary to a little, and Iimself to a great
deal, and was just going to begin eating, ien ie suddenly laid
down lis knife a'nd fork, leant forward in his chair, and letting
bis hands, with the knife and fork in thema, fall on his knees,
said, veiy slowly,.

'SI say, how nice yeu doelpk !'

This was said in an admirimg manner, and as, so far, grati-
fying ; but.still thre was enough of the cannibal in the yu.mng

tentleman's eyes to render the compliment a doubtfui one.
'Dear me,. Josepr, said Maryfeng ûg lush vhat de

you mean

The fut b~oy, graduaiiy recovering his former position, replied
with a heavy sigh, and reinaiing tiroughtful for a fewm noments
drank a long draugit of the porter. lIaving achieved this feat,ho
sigied again, and applied iimselfassiduously to the pie.

What anice young lady Miss Enily is !' said Mary, after. a
long silence.

The fat boy hati by this time fiaished the pie. He fixed bis
eyes on Mary, and replied-

'1 knows a nicerer.'
'Indeed !' said MIary.
Yes, indeed !' replied the fat boy, with unwonted vivacity.'
'What's lier nane ?' inquired Mary.

'-What's yaOur's'
'Mary.'

'So's her's,' said the fat boy. ' You're lier.' The boy grin-
ned to add point to the compliment, and put his eyes into some-
thing between a squint and a cast, which there is reason t believe
ha intended for an ogie.

Yon mustn't talk to me in that way,' said Mary ; 'you don't
mean it.

' Don't 1, though?' replied the fat boy ; 'I say-"
Well.'
Are you going to come here regular?'

' No,' rejoined Mary, shaking lier head, 'I'n going away
again to-night. Why ?'

'Oh !' said the fat boy, in a tone of strong feeling ; ' how we
shouldi have enjoyed ourselves at means iftyou iad beei P

I imiglt cone here sonetimes, perhaps, to see you,' said
Mary plaiting the table cloth in assuned coyness, ' if you would
do ine a favour.'

The fat boy looked from tie pie-dish to the steak, as if he
thought a favour must be in a manner connected with something
to eat ; and then took ont one otthe half-crowns and glanced at
it uervously.

' Don't you untierstandi me ?' saidi Mary, looking slyly ir, bi
lat face.

Aga.anlhe looketi at the ira-croira, anti saiti faintly,. ' No?
'~The ladies want yen not te say anything te the old gentleman

about tIre young gentleman havtng bean up stairs ; and I want
yoa tee.'

'lIs tihaI ail ?' saidi the fat boy, evidently very mach relieved ns
ire peckaetd thre hralf-crown again.. <0Of ceairse I ain't a ging

oYn see,' sah Mary, ' Mn. Snodignass isvery fend ef Miss
Enmily, and Miss Emily's very fornd cf hli, anti iftyou were te

tell about it, the old gentleman would carry you ail aw ÿ
into lhe cotuintry, vhere you'd see nobody.

No, né, I wo'nt téll s th fat boy, stout

That's a dear,' said Mary. 'Now it's tLime I went u Bt r

and got my lady ready for dinner.'r
'Don't go yet' urged the fat boy.
I must,' replied Mary. 'Good bye, for the present.

The fat boy, with elephanfine playfulness, stretched itl
arms to ravish a kiss but as it required no greni agrity to eludi
him, bis fair enslaverhad vanished before he closed thema aoi
upon which thé apathetie youth ate a pound or o steak t
sentimental countenance, and fe1l fastasleep-

VALJABLE REAL. ESTATE.
To be sold atPrivate Sale the following highly valuable Real Estate,A .LL the DWELLING HIOUSE, Lot of aL and appurtenanc.

formerly owned and occupied by the late lon.Janes Fraîsre4
éeased, cousisting of the dwelling house and Lot fronting in Watestre
measuring forty six feet six iùiches in front by ose hundred and thiri
six feet in depth-also the lot.of land in rear thereof, froniiI * war
1y en Argylestreet, and measuring in frontsikty'three feetb x foE
in depth. These prernises willae sold either oget ori eparp
Lots, at the desire of purchasers.

so, The Warehouse,'7nd buildings formerly ccu byMessrs
aser and Co. as -. storeand eountmgt loiuse, situéatih <teL ; niddi

range ef buildings on Marchingon's Wharf, .djai th pr i'
df the late John .Barron. g. po 1
7Àlso,.a lot of ground in'ibe south rand cf M ihintoii w
îdjoining the Ordnance property, neasuring twenty two, feet ain.frdn

twenty six feet in depth.
Theterins and particulars may be knbivn on application àdit àficia
the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the sale of the tabovu

premises. JAMES F. GRAY4'
February 2..

PROSPECTUS,,
0f a New Work from the pen of WILLIAM M. LEGGETT, Wesley.

an Missionary, to be entitled.

THE MEMENTO,.
This Publication, which is toforn a Duodecimo volume of about 209

pages, will incilde a selection of original sermone, -strictures, poenis,
and sacred mrelodies ; and as the author has used every,efrt. ta ren-
der, t acceptable even to the eye of criticism, his patr'ns may antici-
pate an adequate return for tie small expenrse of thiree shil¾ingi and nia
pence per copy.b

&TThe Memento will bè neatly executed, as to
donc up i cleh, aind delivered te xSubscraibers .;throu he politns
Agents appointed for that purpose.

Bathurs, 21st. Dec. 1S37

ALSO TO.BEPUBL

Condensed and Siuplified by the sae Au
This brief analysis is design e te aciitate thprti i ôgres St éen

in thé science of our native language, andr.wili, doubtle, roe&a:v
luable acquisition to Provincia schools and the Public generally. Se
veral gentlemen of.critical acunen have seen the wok n MS.a
honoured the sane xvith the iost unqualified approbation.

Price 2s. percopy. 25 per cent discount allowed where one dozenp
or upwards, are ordIered by any one persont

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of lhe'above works received at the
Pearl Office Hlalifax,ar at the book..store of Messrs. A.&W. McKinlay.

Y Feb. 16th.

NE W AUCTION AND COMMISSION
EST ABLSIMENT..

H E necessity which lias fer sore time existed in H-lalifax, of har-TL ing an AUCT1oNEERIN4 EsTABLISHMNEN'r, whcra Goods sent
could be prromptly sold and settled for,las induced the Subscriber to
come forward, in the hope that the concern which lbe is about te estab-
lish, vill meet with that public patronage which lie believes on
trial it, wil fôili menrit.. Tle Business will be condubted on tie follow
ing system.,--i Goods sent forpublic Sale, ivili positively be so
no articles being put up, which are aier limii.ed or allowèd to be wih
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery, and the proceeds o'be
handed over to the owner on ùthe day succeeding tie Sale ; and asthese
regulations wiIl be rigidly adhered to in hall instances,. tha Surbseibèr
trusts thit they% vill be feund advantageou. forbothiluyer ùnd Seler, a
the former may rely that the Sale vil be positive, and the articles
tLemselves will always command a f.ir price fron the compettion
whichr such a system mustproduce ; and the fiet that the inoneyvill
be forthcoming on the day succeeding, will recommnnend itseff to the
favorable notice of those who many be inclined to patronize it. .Buiness
will be commenced on Thursday'next, the First day of February, and
parties wishing.to send Articles vill piease leave a Note Of thempre-
vious to that ime, in order tliat they inay be properly advertised, and
they nay rel that confidence will ait all imes be strict>y preserveil.
Articles wiII also be received for Private Sale ; and as the prenises
occupiad by th Subscriber are in a central part, and one ofthe greant-
est thoroughiares of the Town, quick Sales may ibe-reasoaably. expect-
ed. The siallest favor will be carefully attended t9.

JAMES NORVAL.*
Corner ofDuke and Waier Street

(> The usual assortment of Groceries and Liqpors kept constantly
on hand. Jan 26.

THE H-ALIFAX PEARL,,
Wll Ire publisKed evary' Friday' evening, et the printing office or Wm.

Cunnabell opposite te Soutfi endi cf lledford Rlow, on good paper and type.
Eâch number will chntuin eiht large quarto pages-miaking at thre endt cf
tire year a handseme.volume or four hurdred and stxteen pages, exclusive ef
thre title-page and inîdex.

TEaMS: Fitteen shillings par annumi, payable in ali cases in advance, or
seventeen shillings and six-pence at thre axpifatico f six months. No eub-
scription wilt be ctan fer a:lues tarmi than six monthe, außI no discontinu-
ance permitted'but at a regular period af Six months;from the date o( su'b-
scription, except-at the optioun of thei purblisher.. t

Postmastersanud other egentB abtainirng subseribers snd forwarding Ùhe
nmoaey ln advancé, will be entitled te,.eceivepq~ ce» yh fovery' six names

AIl lettera and' communications màuet be poset-ald"e insure sttendanaoe
LAdress Thomas Taylor, Editor, Feari omie, iafux N. S.


